
FIELDS JMIfEALTH

In Indiana County Valleys
Which It is Proposed lo

Develop by

BUILDING A NEW RAILWAY.

A Line 25 Miles Long Soon to be

Constructed That Will be

AFEEDER TO TBE PENNSYLVANIA

'Bringing the Products of Important Coal

and Lumber Regions

.DIRECT TO THE PITTSBDKG MARKET

rTEOM A STAFF COBKESPOJfDIXT.l

Ikdiajta, Pa.. June 2. A territory as
rich even as tbe Connellsville coke region,
and vastly more picturesque, is about to be
opened. A sew field of wealth is now to be
developed in Pennsylvania. This country
is Indiana county. It will be opened by
the Homer and Susquehanna Railroad. A
charter for the road was secured May 24.
but the work wai done so quietly that noth-
ing was known of it until yesterday.

The incorporators of tbe road are all Indi-
ana county capitalists. The capital stock is
?200,000. J. M. Guthrie, the great lumber-na- n

of that section, is at the head of the
venture as President of the new road. He
is backed by the Huges & Guthrie Lum-
ber Company, of which he is a member.
Among the other directors of tbe company
are John "W. Sutton, H. W. "Wilson. Ben-
jamin F. Pitts, of Cherrytree; Mr. Hoover,
of Phlllipsburg, and Hon. John P. Elkin.

EOUTE OP THE UETV 1IJTE.
The Homer and Susquehanna Railroad

'will be 25 miles long. It will start at
Homer City, a town six miles south of In-
diana, on the Indiana branch ol the Penn-
sylvania Railroad. It is right at the junc-
tion of Twolick and Yellow creeks and has
magnificent water power. Prom there the
road runs up Twolick creek,and then north-
east past the towns ot Greenville, Diamond-vill- e,

Cookport and Gettysburg to the west
branch of the Susquehanna river at Cherry-tre- e.

Over the entire distance the grade
will be easy. It is through creek bottoms.
In no part of tbe line will the grade be over
40 feet to the mile. There is a good bottom
all the way, and but little grading will be
needed.

The road will be standard gauge, and it is
not decided whether it will be single or
double track. Engineers began work on
the line on May 28, and the survey will be
completed this week. The work will be
becuu at once, and will be completed within
a year. It will be operated lor the present
as a leeder for the Pennsylvania Railroad,
but may become a part of the Pittsburg and
"Western system when that road is connected
with the Beech Creek line at Clarion.

A K1CH MINEIIAIi KEGIOif.
The primary olject of the Homer and

Susquehanna Railroad is to develop the
wealth of Indiana county. It is
rich in minerals so rich that
Westmoreland county can Hardly com-

pare with it. Tbe whole lice of the
rood is underlaid with coal of the finest
quality. There are three veins of what is
Known as Freeport coal. The top vein is
seven leet in thickness, the middle one three
and one-ha- lf to four feet and the lower vein
four feet in thickness. Each of these veins
crops out on the hillsides, and can be mined
by drifting. All are above the water line.

Already this coal has been tapped bv Mr.
John M. Guthrie and Colonel J. W. Moore,
of Greensburg. They have a coke plant in
operation at Homer, and the product of
their ovens is pronounced everywhere first-cla- ss

and finds ready sale against tbe
coke.

This, however, is but a part of the mineral
wealth. There are immense beds of iron ore
along the greater part of the line. It has
sever been developed because the people
there, who are quiet farmers, regarded tbe
idea of building a railroad to it as a dream
too great to be realized. Then there are great
beds of limestone and fireclay ot the best
quality abounding everywhere. The wealth
this road will place on the market cannot be
estimated.

COAL LAUDS BOUGHT TTP.

J. M. Guthrie, the ather of the enter-
prise, has for years dreamed of this rail-.roa- d.

Por the past two years he has been
preparing by buying up the best of the
lands along the proposed route. He now
holds about 8.000 acres of coal, iron and
lime lands and tbe company itslcf has
options on nearly all the other land along
the line.

Besides the mineral wealth, the road
passes through one of the richest farming re-
gions in the State. The traffic in that line
would alonesustiin the building of the road.
Por beauty tbe line will not have an equal
in the State. It passes through a fertile
valley. Below it the mountaiastreams leap
and toss in the sun. Then, where the trees,
low bending, cast their shade, are found tbe
finest trout and bass. On either side and
above it rise the hills that climb to
almost mountains in height. On their side
are huge moss-covere-d rocks, scattered there
by nature. Above them stand the good old
pines and oaks thnt have withstood a cen-
tury of storm. Here and there the hills are
broken by pretty ravines that lead out to
the broad plains beyond. It is as charming
ss if a part of Switzerland were set down in
Western Pennsylvania.

FOB BUSINESS AND PLEASUBE.
There are a number of sites for summer

resorts. The ground is 1,300 feet above sea
level, and there are numerous iron and sul-
phur springs. An old project of establish-.in- g

a summer resort above Twolick is being
revived, and may be carried into effect when
the road is completed.

It will make Homer the principal town in
Indiana county, as the trade which has
heretofore gone to Indiana will be tran-ferr-

there over the new line. More coke
works will be established tbere at once.
Xiist week Pittsburg parties bought 1,000
ceres of coal land near tbere and a syndicate
ol Eastern men have also purchased a large
tract. Coke plants will soon be erected all
along the line. A big firebrick worts will
be built near Homer, and iron mills for
Indiana county are but a lew years oft It
is believed that gas will be found in abun-
dance and a number of test wells will be put
down this summer.

Another advantage of tbe line will be to
bring the vast lumber interests of "the Cher-
rytree region directly into the Pittsburg
market. The pine forests of Cherrytree are
the ere j test in the State. Heretofore all
this lumber had to be rafted down the Sus-
quehanna to "Williamsport, Now it can be

"loaded on cars and shipped direct to the
,1'ittsburg market. Ciibisty.

Platt's Chlorides, a true disinfectant, An
odorless liquid verv cheap and efficient.

B. &B.
Fish net black 45 inches wide, all silk,

60c See this before you pay cither 75c or
$1 for like goods. Boggs & BUHL.

We Shall Continue
Our great sale of fine clothing this week,

1and summer suits will have a big boom.
There is not a man in Allegheny county who
can't wear a stylish suit of clothes. Our
low prices put them within the reach of all.
Battling good suits at J8; better ones at 510

' and $12. Sacks or cutaways in light or dark
. colors. p. c. C. a,
SCor. Grant and Diamond sts., opp. the

Court House.

Cabinet photos fl per aozen, prompt de-
livery. Crayons, etc , at low prices.

-- - Lies' Gaxlebt.
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TRUNKS GO FREE.

An Ordinance Bclne Drawn Up for the Gov-ernm-

of Huckmcn A Scale of Prices
Fixed Severe ronalllcs for Over-Chargi-

A new ordinance for the government of
hackmen was affirmatively recommended to

Councils yesterday by the Committee on

Public Safety, the only amendment made
providing that each passenger could have

a trunk or satchel carried with him without
extra charge.

The ordinance is altogether different from
the cab ordinance presented to the Councils
last year which died with the close of the
year. It provides, first, that every public
vehicle for hire for the convenience ot
passengers on the streets, shall be considered
a hack for the regulations of the ordinance
and in its second section provides that charges
lor hack service within the city limits, when
the bacK is drawn by one horse, shall be as
follows:

For lor 2 pussenpcrs. first honr. "5 cents: be-
tween and S A. M.. II SO. For each additional
honr or part thereof? .Scents, with SO cents added
between the hours or K:S0 and S A. M.

ForSnM Dassenrers, first hour, S! IS: between
15:30 and S A. M., 50 cents added. For each ad-
ditional hour or part tliereor, $1 00, with 25 cents
added between 12:30 andS A. M.

By the trip. 15 squares or less, each passenger,
SS cents: SI between 12:30 and S a. M. : for each ad-

ditional 5 si)Urcs. 15 cents, with 10 cents added
between 12:30 and S A. M

By the trip, multiples of 15 sqnares. 25 cents
for each 15 squares, and Jl between 12:30 and 5
A. M.

Hacks with 2 horses, seating 4 passengers,
mar charge br the hour. (1 SO for the first hour
and ?1 for each additional hour. When a hack. Is
not cntcaced bv the hour it Is to be considered

by the trip at talp rates, provided that a
hack shall not be required to lake less than

2 passengers.
bectlon 4 provides that the fare to any point

ontslde the citv shall be charged by the hour, and
lrtbe hack Is dismissed outside the city a charge
of 25 cents per hour additional maybe made.

bectlon 5 requires each driver to have a supply
of cards on one side ol which the schedule of rates
shall be printed In large, bold type and the other
the name and address of tbe hack owner, which
thoilrUer must furnish on demand of any pas-
senger.

Section 6 authorizes the highest police officer at
the nearest police station house to settle any dis-
pute between the driver and passenger and re-
quires the driver to take tne passenger to the sta-
tion on demand, the decision of the officer being
conclusive.

bectlon 7 requires each hack-- to be provided with
district number and the owner or the hack to

register with the Folice Bureau the number of
each conveyance owned bv liliu. In Section 8 It
Is made unfawlul for any perWmtoact as hack
rtrlver until lip It registered Willi tbe i'ollce Bu
reau and tecures a badge which he shall wear dur-
ing hlscmployment and show whenever requested.
Jt Is also unlawful for hact owners to emnfoy un-
registered drivers.

bectlon 9 makes It unlawful for any back to oc-
cupy as a public stand, any portion of a street ex-
cept such places as may be designated by the
Chief of Public Works, and requires owners to
keep such stands thoroughly cleaned.

bectlon 10 provides a summary conviction and
fine or from SS to S50, or 30 dars In Jail, lor viola-
tion of the ordinance or Its provisions.

Section 11 makes Itthe duty of tbe Bureau of Po-
lice to enforce tbe ordinance.

MUST WORK OB QUIT.

President Ford Iasnea nn Ultimatum to the
Committee on Charities.

Presidents Ford and Hnlliday. of Select and
Common Councils, yesterday appointed the
special committee to consider the removal of
City Poor Farm. The committee will consist of
Messrs. Warmcastle (Chairman), Keating.
Robertson, .Carnaban, Blgham, MacGonigle
and King.

President Ford said this committee wonld
consider tbe matter and then refer it with
recommendations to the Finance Committeo,
which in tnrn would probably refer it to the
Committee on Charities. The latter committee
has not vet organized, although appointed in
April. Mr. Ford says that II tbe committee
does not organize by tbe time tbe Poor Farm
matter is In shape for It to consider, he will
hi eak all previous records of Councils by dis-
charging it fur failure to perform its duties,
and will appoint a new committee.

The Committee on Charities is as follows:
Messrs. Perry. Reilly, Henderson, Fitzsim-tnon- s.

Brann, McCurry, Benz. Murphy and
of Select Council; Messrs. Dclanev,

King, Maguire, Kearns, Hagraaler, JIcEl-downe- y,

Crawford, O'DonneU, Wright, Pfeifer,
Flinn and Fox.

irow tttr girl is anssnra.

The Anxlonal Fntber Writes lo Flttsbure
About Mrs. Wlllinma.

Nothing bas been heard of Mrs. G. D. Wil-
liams since she left the Seventh Avenne Hotel
a week ago to go into Ohio to look for her hus-
band. This is tbe lady who married a Pittsburg
man in Portland, and when sbe came here dis-
covered his name was assumed. Her husband's
brother is a local business man, and he and a
certain city detective can doubtless tell where
she is.

On Sunday the proprietor ot the Seventh
Avenne Hotel received a letter from J. W.
Jones, the girl's father, who lives In Ft. Dodge,
la., inquiring for her whereabouts. He said
he hadn't heard from his daughter since she
telegraphed him for money when she first came
to 1'iusDurc. xne money order is still at the
Seventh Avenue Hotel. The father is much
worried about bis daughter, and fears that
things are not right. If tbe local people know
where the girl is they should notify Mr. Jones
at once.

CUTilNG D0WK CONSTABLE'S FEES.

The New System a Sncceaa. but It's Hard on
the OCHcrrs.

The new system of District Attorney John-
ston In regard to examining all witnesses as
soon as they left the Grand Jury room was
commenced yesterday. The system has been
pretty thoroughly tested, and proved satisfac-
tory in the past few weeks, but dating from
yesterday became a permanent feature.

In future all witnesses in cases, as soon as
they leave the Grand Jury room, will proceed
to the office of the District Attorney and make
their depositions. Notice has ben given to
officers, particularly those from the country
that they may as well makeup their minds to
have the number of witnesses reduced, and asa consequence their bill of costs cut down.

A FEW DELEGATES TTfrrv,

Scotch-Irishm- en Express Their Hearty Ap-

preciation ol Pit I bor.
Most of the Scotch-Iris- h delegates have left

the city well pleased with their visit. RobertBonner, Colonel Echols and Superintendent
Patton. of the Baltimore and Ohio road wentup to Franklin yesterday as the guests bf Su-
perintendent McCargo, of the Allegheny Val-
ley road, to visit the Miller stock farm. Al-
derman Richelieu Robinson accompanied theparty.

At this convention 200 new names were en-
rolled. It is the intention to establish amuseum for the collection of Scotch-Iris- h
relics.

At Work on the New Theater.
Godfrey t Co. commenced excavating on the

Duquesne Theater yesterday. Mr. Henderson
is expected y or According toreport Womyss Henderson, a brother will bethe Pittsburg manager.

JAMMED ALL THE TIME.

Crowded to the Doors.
The rush still continnes at the great bank-

rupt assignee sale of clothing, 546 "Wood
street. "Why is it from early morning till
late at night people are seen going out with
large bundles? The answer is simplv this:
You get fine clothing at 35 cents on the dol-
lar of manufacturers' list, which means
a clear saving of 65 per cent on
each dollar spent. If you value
money you will not miss this chance.
We mention a fexr of the many bargains
you can obtain, and remember this great
sale will last for a short time only. A splen-
did suit of men's clothes for 53 99; this suit
is well made, all lo match, latest style and
really worth $13. Men's tweed cassimere
spring suits that are sold in any regular
clothing store in Pittsburg for ?15 and Sib"
are sold here at H 60. English diagonal
dress suits worth $25, sold here at
$6 60. Elegant Prince Alberts, worth $45,
sold here at $11 50. Men's trousers, worth
$5, sold here at $1 60. Men's fancv stripe
dress pants, worth 7 50, sold here it $2 50.
A regular $4 men's dress hat for
G9 cents. 100 styles children's suits,
$1 95, worth $6, and many other
Dargains that cannot be mentioned here. A
chance for such wonderlul bargains occurs
only once in a lifetime. Remember the ad-
dress, 546 Wood street, one door from Sixth
avenue, opposite new Bank of Commerce
building, Pittsburg, Pa.

During the great sale ol clothing the sales-
room will remain open until 9 at night and
Saturday until 11 P. M.

Richard Maltbv, Esq., Assignee. ,

Just Received
A new complete lice of ladies' flannel bath-
ing suits at $3 $4 and $5 each.

Jos. Hokne & Co.'s
Penii Arenas Store.

DEFIED HER FATHER.

A Butler County Marriage Performed
Under Difficulties.

PURSUED BY AN ANGRY PARENT.

Body of a Slissinjj Man Pound Floating in
the llahoning.

MEETING OP SC0TTDALE MINERS

ISPZCIAI. TJtLEOnAX TO THX DISPATCH. '.

BUTLEB, June 2. The monotonous
routine business of the Quarter Sessions
Court was relieved this evening by a sensa-
tional elopement case which had previously
had a place on the criminal docket. Mark
Stillwagon, aged 20, apd Maggie Ramsey, a
prepossessing girl oi 16, left their homes at
Centerville Friday evening, to seek some
place where a parent's consent and a mar-
riage license are net essential prerequisites to
matrimonial alliance. When the girl's father
learned of their clandestine meetings, he

wonld-b- e groom that further at-

tentions to his daughter from him would not
be tolerated, and threatened dire vengeanco in
case his commands were violated.

The admonitions were not resented, but tbe
young man set about at once to arrange an
elopement. They walked four miles to the
nearest railroad station, in tbe vicinity of
which they spent the night in the house of a
friend, and then boarded the first train in the
morning for New York State, going via Butler,
thence north by way of the narrow gauge road.
They alleged that they went across the State
line and were married by one 'Squire McLaner,
but could not remember the name of the town.
They returned as far as Rimerisburg, Pa.,
where the irate father interviewed them,
and attempted to take his danghter
home, but was prevented from so doing
by the young husband, who maintained
possession of his wife by covering the father
with a revolver and successfully denying his
authority. The infuriated father came to this
place procured a writ of habeas corpus
and had his danghter arrested at this town, as
the conple were about to change cars for home.
All of tbe parties appeared in court, and Judge
McMicbaol gave them a bearing at once. The
father denied that the elopers had ever got out
of the Srate, and having no certificated mar-
riage, lie demanded that his daughter be given
into his enstody. Tbe Judge decided that from
the evidence they bad been married, and gave
tbe woman into the custody of her husband.

There was no donbt that tbe officiating mag-
istrate violated the law in solemnizing the
marriage, but it was held that that fact could
not affect the agreement between the parties.
Tbe Court closed its remarks by suggesting
that tbe father accept the sitnation, and that
there be a reconciliation all around, but it is
evident that his good advice was wasted. The
father left the court room in a mood Wat
would seem to preclndo a reign of white-winge- d

peace between himself and his sudden

WILL STEIKE WEDNESDAY.

The Employes of Italnej'a Cool Works Pre-puri- ne

far a Lockout.
rSFECUI. TELEGEAM TO Till DISPATCR.1

Scottdale, Oune 2. A large and enthusias-
tic mass meeting was held at Vanderbilt yester-
day, and was attended by tbe employes of the
Fort Hill and Paull Works of W. J. Rainey.
The men at these two works unanimonsly de-

cided to strike next Wednesday, unless in the
meanwhile Rainey acceded to their demands,
which is the signing of the K. of L. labor con-
tract. Ratney's employes are now obtaininc
$1 per hundred bnshels for mining which is
considerably below scale prices. It bas been
thought often that on account of tbe compara
tively small cost of production. Rainey has
been shading prices on coke. Officials of tbe
company deny this statement, though it comes
Irom a trustworthy source, labor official are
in a ferment as to the Muyer plant of Rainey's.
Very few miners there are union men and they
have discovered that it will take very shrewd
work to bring them out. About 1,000 men are
employed at tbe three plants.

xne striKe oi sou men continuos at toe smith-to- n
coke works, although the men threatened

to bolt tbe strike yesterday and return to work.
iae tiineiy appearance oi (secretary rarker
saved it. and by his advice they will remain
out. The operators have determined on an
effective line of policy, and it is being carried
out with but few deviations. The strike has
lasted almost two months.

KATT.ttOAD COLLISION IN HASSLXLON.

Engines Bndlr Demolished nnd Two Men
Seriously Injured.

1EFXCIAL TELEOBAH TO THE DISPATCB.l
MASSU.I.OX, June 2, A collision occurred on

the C. L. and W. road, two miles north of here,
between a coal train and an extra. Both en-

gines were badly damaged. Engineer Mike
Meer had his back sprained and received four
cuts on the head. Fireman Tom Higgins was
pinioned In the wreck for half an hour and hadone leg badly mashed, and was otherwise badly
hurt. The surgeon sajs be will die unless be
consents to have the limb amputated, but this
he refuses to do.

iriNTIEE'S BODY FOUND.

Drowned While on His Wny From New
Cnatlo to Carbon.

rsrECIAI. TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH. I

New Castle, June 2. Last night the body
of James Mclntire was found in tbe Mahoning
river, a short distance above Carhnn tM
county. Mclntire has been missing for about
two wku, wueu ue leu ior xoungstown.

It is supposed that he got off of the train at
Lowell ville and started to walk to bis
home at Carbon. A pint bottle half full ofwhisky was found in his pocket. Jle was about
40 years of age, and the body was- badly decom-
posed.

FBFJ.GHT TRATN8 COLLIDE.

Tbe Tracks of tbe Southwest Penn Blocked
for Five Hours.

rSPECIAX. TELEQBAM TO THE DISPATCR.1
Conn exlstixIiB, June Z Two freight trains

on the Southwest collided at Watt station to-
night. The men escaped injury by jumping
but a heavy loss falls to the companv. there
having been thousands ot dollars' Worth ofrolling stock destroyed. The passenger trains
were delayed five hours.

E BBEVITIES.

The SOO striking coal miners at Scottdale
conclude to remain out until their demands are
conceded.

Postoffice Inspector Wolf will recom-
mend tbe free delivery system for Butler, to
begin July L

Viscenzo Faeaeo, the Italian who was
wonndedin a row at Punxsutawney Friday,
died from the effects of his injuries.

Commencement exercises will.be dispensed
with in tbe Braddock schools. Only two grad-
uatesElla Ford and F. W. Oakley.

A disastrous landslide occurred on the Bal-

timore and Ohio tracks at Piedmont, W. Va.,
Snnday night, and railroad traffic is suspended.

A XBArN was wrecked near the Summit Coke
Works Sunday afternoon, and a brakeman
named Bair sustained serious internal injuries.

Samuel Shobeb, while attempting to board
a freight train at Penn Sunday, fell under the
cars and bad his right arm smashed the entire
length.

DAVID Evekhabt, of Bolivar, while walk-

ing along the railroad near Lockport Sunday
night, was struck by a freight train and in-

stantly killed.
The situation among the striking miners at

Turtle Creek remains unchanged. They are,
however, still confident of winning their price,
79 cents per ton.

A conference of miners and operators in
the Wheeling district was held yesterday on
tbe wage question. Some advances were
granted and they adjourned to Saturday.

NEAR Ritchie, W. Va the people are greatly
excited over a hydrophobia epidemic prevalent
tbere. A number of cows and horses havo been
bitten by rabid dogs." The residents havo ap-
pealed to tbe State for protection.

A coal miner named Wingrove has been
arrested for cruelly assaulting another miner
named Anderson, at Scottdale. Anderson's
arm was broken and his face badly cut. His
assailant's weapon was an old pick handle.

A JfAN named Jeremiah Benthlngton, a resi-

dent of McKeesport, while walking in the
Riverton Cemetery Sunday afternoon, was
strnck by an immense copperhead snake. Am-
putation of the leg. It is believed, will be neces-
sary.

AT TJnifeutown yesterday afternoon Judge
Ewlng granted licenses, to David Roberts, of
Connellsville, and Charles Dngan, ot New Ha-
ven. Roberts was granted a license at the April
court, but failed to take It out within tbe speci-
fied U dys, and Dugan's cue nu postponed.

GRAND JURY W0EK.

A Number of Bills Rushed Through tbe First
Day Constables Far Little Attention to
Chief Brown's Spenk-Eas- y List Doings
of the Court.
The June term of the Criminal Court

opened yesterday morning, with Judge Col-

lier presiding, The first step was the. swear-

ing in of the grand jury, Fred Binebart
being appointed foreman. Judge. Collier
gave them their instructions briefly, stating
that as it was an unusually large term their
prompt attention to business was a neces-

sity. Their hours were to be from 9:30 A.
si. to 3 P. M.

At 3 o'clock the grand jury returned the
following true bills: R. J. Bonheyo, Frank
Davis, Edward McTerry, larceny; Lon
Bees, larcenv from the-- person; Thomas
Dugan, Frank Guess, Charles Winters, Thomas
Williams, entering a bnilding with intent to
commit a felony; Samuel Collins, Peter Hurni,
John Laffey,BridgetLiaffey, Charles Losffler,
selling liquor without license and on Sunday;
Charles buee. The ignored bills were: John
and Bridget Laffey, keeping a disorderly bouse:
Bridget Laffer, furnishing liquor to minors.

When tbe grand Jury had been disposed of
Judge Collier devoted the rest of his time to
receiving constables' returns, beveral stated
that Ithey had received letters from Chief
Brown, saying that it they would call at bis
office they would be furnished with a list of
speak-easie- s in their wards. Some received
lists and some refused them. Tbe returns
averaged as usual, but the order of court pro-
hibited the publication of tbem.

JTJEYMEN AT JOHNSTOWN.

A View of tho Site Where the Day Express
Dlsn.ppen.red Tnken.

Before Judge White, in Common Pleas
Court No. 2, yesterday morning, tbe case of
Tarbell against tbe Fennsylanla Railroad Com-
pany, an action to recover $50,000 damages
from the railroad for alleged criminal negli-
gence, was taken up. The wife and three
children of the plaintiff were on the day ex-

press at Johnstown, one year ago last Friday,
when the flood overtook the train and the
plaintiffs wife and children were drowned.
This suit is the first of its kind brought and
will serve as a test case. The attorneys for tbe
plaintiff are Messrs. Marshall & Imbrie. and
those for tbe defense are Messrs. Hampton,
Scott fe Oorden.

The case was opened for tbe plaintiff by Mr.
Imbrie. He moved that the jury be permitted
to view tho site where the accident happened,
believing that thereby the jurymen would be
enabled to better understand tbe testimony.
The counsel for the defense, having agreed to
this proposition. Judge White explained to tbe
jury the reason of the proposed trioandwarned
tbem to talk to no person about the accident,
except in the presence of the counsel for both
sides, and then to ask no questions except
those necessary for a thorough understanding
of tbe case.

Judge White was prevailed upon to accom-
pany the expedition and adjourned court nntil

4 All of them left at noon for Johnstown
ana expectea to get DacK aurmg me uiuh.

To-Dn- Trial List.
Common Fleas No.l Seiferth vs Evans et al,

Hamma vs Freeborn et al, Henderson vs
Johnson, Reiner vs Herbert, Corwin vs City
of Allegheny, Furlong vs Rodgers, Hyamsvs
Woog, Radcllff vs Hannan, Bigrert vsReed
(2), Mclntire vs McCandlcss, Zeigler vs Lelsey,
Henrici vs Bigham, ex, Moore, administrator,
vs Prudential Insurance Company.

Common Pleas No. 2 Tarbell vs Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company.

Criminal Court Commonwealth vs Robert J.
Bonheyo, Samuel Collins (2), Frank Davis,
Thomas Dugan, Frank Guess, Charles Win-
ters Thomas William". Peter Hurnl (2). John
Laffly (2), Bridget Laffly (2), Charles Loeffler
(2), Edward McTerry, Lon Reece, Charles
Snee.

Commlnafoners In Dlvorco Cases,
In tho divorce case of H. J. Bartley against

W. L. Bartley, H. M. McFarland was ap- -

commissioner to take testimony. R. C.
luncan was appointed commissioner in the

case of L. R. Adams against Amanda Adams.

Lines From Legnl Quarters.
The suit of Peter Scbatz and wife against

Bellevne borough, for damages for Injury to
property caused by the opening of a road, is
on trial before Judge Stowe.

The court yesterday approved the statement
of Frotbonotary Bradley, showing a balance of
$49,570 58 of tbe account of Common Pleas No.
1, for the past term, on hand.

The Jury" is "out in the case of John Ii Liv-
ingston and others against the Jefferson Gas
Company, for damages for injuries to property
caused by the laying of a pine line.

In tbe suit of Hannah Phillips against W. J.
Richter, for damages for injuries received by
falling into an excavation made by Richter, a
verdict was given yesterday for 810 for the
plaintiff.

William Fobqie, of Washington, Pa., yes-
terday entered Bult in the United States Cir-
cuit Court against A. D. Yocnm. of Allegheny,
for damages for the alleged infringement of a
patent on wrenches for oil well tools.

Air inquest was held yesterday in the case of
Thomas R. Adams, a lunatic, on tbe petition of
his wife, Anna C. Adams. Adams is 45 years of
age, and was decreed to have been a lunatic for
tbe past three months. His only relatives are
a wife and son.

The suit of W. S. Haddock against George
W. Wood, for damages for libel, is on trial be-

fore Judge Slagle. It Is alleged by Haddock,
who is a teacher'of bookkeeping, penmanship,
etc., that Wood caused to be published in a
McKeesport paper an item alleging that Had-
dock did not know how to teach, and was inca-
pable of doing so, etc.

SOAKED THE COMPANY.

Herenfter California C.iblo Roads Will
Chnngo S3 Notes.

The California Supreme Court recently de-

cided a street car case that will be interesting
to Fittsburgers, and may surprise tho traction
managers who have made a rule not to change
a bill higber than $2. In California a gentle-ma- u

found himself on a street car one day
with, nothing less than a 5 note. When he
flashed it up on tbe conductor, who was one of
the smart kind that knew everything and havo
been there before many a time, be replied: ''Oh,
you can't work that game on me. I have seen
too many fellows like you," and thereupon,
without any further ceremony, he took him by
the coat collar and yanked tbe passenger off
tbe car.

The latter said nothing, but at onoe went to
law to soak the company, and he did. Tbe Su-

preme Court mane a distinction between steam
railroads and traction lines. Tbe former estab-
lish station and ticket offices and expect the
passenger to buy tickets. Street cars generally
offer no such privileges, and the Court decided
that $5 was not too large a bill for a street car
condnctor to cbange, and they awarded aam-age- s

to the victim.

Sick Headache
IS a complaint from which, many suffer

and few are entirely free. Its causo
Is indigestion and a sluggish liver, the
cure for which is readily found in the
use of Ayer's Pills.

" I have fonnd that for sick headache,
erased by a disordered condition of the
stomach, Ayer's Pills are the most re-
liable remedy." Samuel C. Bradburn,
Worthington, Mass.

"After the use of Ayer's Pills for
many-years-

, in my practice and family,
I am justified in saying that they are an
excellent cathartic and liver medicine-sustain- ing

all the claims made for them."
W. A. Westfall, M. D. ,V. P. Austin

& N."W". Eailway Co., Burnet, Texas.
"Ayer's Pills are the hest medicino

known to me for regulating the bowels,
and for all diseases caused by a dis-

ordered stomach and liver. I suffered
for over three years from headache, in-

digestion, and constipation. I had no
appetite and was weak and nervous
most of the time. By using three boxes
of Ayer's. Pills, and at tho same time
dieting myself, I was completely cured."

Philip Lockwood, Topeka, Kansas.
" I was troubled for years with Indi-

gestion, constipation, and headache. A
few boxes of Ayer's Pills, used in small
dally doses, restored me to health.-The-

are prompt and effective." "W. H.
Strout, Meadville, Pa.

Ayer's Pills,
FESTASsn BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all DrugjMts and Dmitri la U41oln.

Sleeplessness, nervous prostration
nervous dyspepsia, dullness, blues, cured
by Dr. Miles' Nervine. Samples free at
Jos. .Fleming & Son's, Market et.

Waterproof Ulsters.
No rubber no odor these are fine all-wo- ol

English serges: they comein three
shades of gray, in navy and. in black.
Guaranteed waterproof. They are light in
weight and can be used as traveling wraps
as well as for waterproofs prices from ?8 to
$10 in the suit room.

JOS. HOBNE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

We Shall Continue
Our great sale of fine clothing this week,
and summer suits will have a big boom.
There is not a man in Allegheny county who
can't wear a stylish, suit of clothes. Our
low prices put them within tho reach of all.
Battling good suits at $8; better ones at $10
and $12. Sacks or cutaways in lightordark
colors. P. C. O. O.,
Cor. Grant and Diamond sts., opp. the

Court House.

Ladles' Pnre Silk Block Gloves nnd Mitts.
"We have just received a new and complete

line ot sizes, in fine to superfine qualities.
JOS. HOBKE & CO.'S

Penn Avenue Stores.

, B ctB.
See the bargains in embroidered and

plaited skirtings
Boggs & Buhl.

New finrab Silk Tacked' Waists
Just received for y in black, navy
brown, cardinal, blue stripe, at $6 CO, sec-

ond floor suit department.
Jos. Hokne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

Ribbons! Ribbons! Ribbons!
The best at very low prices. Come to the
great sale. Reining & "Wilds,

710 Penn ave.

Blnrrlnge Licenses Granted Yesterday.
Ktme. fesldenee.

( (luen Wetherspoon Pittsburg
( Frances Martelle Pittsburg
j Caleb Sanders rittsburg
1 Annie Brown Hraddocw
(Stephan Maczonkarl Pittsburg
( Anna bzlncg l'lttsbnrg
( William II. Muller :..Plttsburg
( Matilda Kelly Pittsburg

Herman Piannenschmldt Altoona
( Carrie Elsloeffcl Bummerfield, 111.

j Stenl Annsz Kllwlcz McKeesport
I Adallnc Goltz McKeesport
( David Haden Beltzhoover borough
( Florence Sawyers Beltzhoover borough
( (ieorge Downs Dunbar
( Kate E. Bteuson Allegheny
f George Bandak Braddock
(Mary Janosafc Braddock
I John L. Lonfman Allegheny
1 tinma E. Barns Allegheny
j Michael McUonough Pittsburg"
I Catharine Welsh Pittsburg

Coleman Manlon Pittsburg
(Sarah Grlffln Pittsburg
5 Ueorze C Frier Pittsburg
( Blanch Johnston. ...t Pittsburg
jElmer E. Farney Allegheny
I Emma P. Stark Allegheny
I liudwlg Gerstbrem Allegheny
( Barbara Weldner Allegheny
1 John Emer Pittsburg
( Martha Bonlflce Homestead
(John Knlepkamp Green Oak
( Kate Curmlcliael Green Oak
( Julian Gudaytls Pittsburg
1 Alaryanna i'awdanska Pittsburg

DIED.
COYLE Juno 1. at 10:30 p. jr., Mrs. Han-

nah Coyle, aged 70 years, mother of Edward
Coyle.

Funeral from her late residence. No. 458
Pearl street. Sixteenth ward, Wednesday, at
2 p.m. Friends of tbe family are respectfully
invited to attend.

CURRY On Saturday. May 31, 1890, at 1:15
p. jl, Robeut Cubby, 8b., in his 79th year.

Funeral from the residence ot his son, David
Curry, corner of Almond and Eden alley.
Seventeenth ward, on Tuesday, June 3, at 2
p. M. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend.

GEOGHEGAN On Sunday morning, June
1, 1890, at 1220 o'clock. Annie Jackman, relict
of the lato Thomas Geoghegan.

Funeral from the late residence. No. 2SCraw-lor- d

street, on Tuesday morning, at 830
o'clock. High mass of requiem at St. Brid-
get's Church at 9 o'clock.

HAYS On Monday, June 2, 1890, at 10:15 p.
M., at her residence, Sowickley, Pa., ANNA A.,
widow of the late General Alexander Hays.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
HODGSON At his residence, Ingram sta-

tion, Cbartiers township, Monday, June 2, at
7:10 p. M., Samuel Hodgson, in his 84th year.

Notice of funeral hereafter. 2

KEEN AN At her late residence, Braddock,
Fa.,on Sunday, June I, lS90,Mrs. Mary Keen an,
wife of George KeenaL, aged 32 years.

Funeral from her late residence on Tuesday
morning, at 9 o'clock. Interment at Broad-bea- d

cemetery. Friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend. 2

KUMMEK On Snnday. June 1, 1890, af 2:30
p. M William F. Kummer, aged 38 years, 6
months 'and 12 days, at his residence. No. 1915
Carson street, Southside.

'lis hard to break tbe tender cord
When love has bound the heart,

'Tis bard, so bard, to speak the word.
We must forever part.

Dearest loved one, we must lay thee
In the peaceful grave's embrace,

But tby memory will be cherished
'Till we see thy heavenly face.

Funeral Tuesday, June 3, at 2 p. m. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to attend.

LYONS On Mondav. June " IRSo at s

Jerry Lyons, in the 32d year of his age, of
pneumonia, at tbe residence of his brother-in-a-

20 Fifth street.
Funeral Wednesday morning, at 9

o'clock.
MALLOY On Monday, June 2. 1890. at 830

a. ju., uertbude, aaugnter or .Nicholas andMary McMahan Jlalloy, aged i months.
Funeral from the residence of her parents.

Point bridge. Thirty-fourt- h ward, on Tuesday.
Juno 3, at 9 o'clock A. M.

RIESECK On Saturday. May 31, 1890, at1230 p. M.. Barbara, wife of George Rieseck
iu the olth year of her age.

Funeral from her lato residence, 52 Main
street. Allegheny, on Tuesday, June 3, at 2
P. M. Interment private. 2

ROEMHILD On Sunlay, June L 1890, at
12:15 P. M., ANNA M relict of Henry Roem-hil- d,

aged TZ years 6 months, 16 days.
Funeral on Tuesday, at 2 p. m., from the

residence of her son, August Roemhild, No.
2015 Carson street, Southside, Pittsburg, Pa.
Friends are invited. 2

RILING-- At Bolivar, Pa., Sunday. June 1,
1890, at 8 a. it., Caroline Bauer, daughter of
John and Mary Riling, in her S2d year.

Funeral will take place from the residence ot
her parents. Port Perry, Pa., on Tuesday,
June 3, at 12 o'clock. Friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend.

SIEFFERT At her residence. Woodland
avenue. Eleventh ward, Allegheny, on Sunday,
Jane 1, 1890, at 9:30 A. M.. Mrs. BARBARA
Sieffert, wife ot Joseph Sieffert, aged 78
years.

Requiem mass at St Joseph's Church, Fulton
Street, Allegheny, on Tuesday, June 3, at 9 A.
M. Interment private.

JAMES ARCHIBALD & BRO.,
LIVERY AND SALE STABLES,

93 and 93 Second avenne, between Wood and
Smithfleld streets.

Carriages for funerals, S3. Carriages for
operas,parties,etc.,at the lowest rates. All new
carriages. Telephone communication.
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WESTERN INSVBANCE CO.

OF PITTSBURG.
Assets SMS.50187

NO. 411 WOOD STREET.
ALEXANDER N1M1CK, President.

JOHN B. JACKSON. Vice President '
WE P. HERBERT. Secretary.

IN PITTSBURO IN 1SCII)EPRESENTE1
Assets . . J3XOT,006SS.

Insurance Co. of North America.
Losses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L

JONES. 81 Fourth avenue. ulxs2--

TEETH, $5, $8, $10.
Gold fillings from SI nn. Amalgam, 50c;

silver, 75c; whito alloy, 51.
Gold Crowns a specialty.

DR. J. M. McCLAREN,
Corner Smithfleld and Fourth avenne.

H, F AND flC. FULL
TEETH. (ram. Elegant tet. Kino

flllrnrs n special tv. Vitalized
air l&c. UK. Prtrl.i.lPS. sou

Psnn avs., nukts or rsuatrs mU while yoa
wait.

Open BandT, BtUMil

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.,

LEAOS THEM ALL

I ? 22X2S j

II 11 - 1 S3 set f
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$20 OO.

Another carload
has been received
by our Furniture
Department.

We are confident this three-piec- e

Chamber Suite gives greater value
at the price than any suite yet
offered. Neither the maker nor our-

selves can make much out of it
But our aim is to distribute a large
quantity of goods on the closest
possible margin of profit. We buy
in large quantities the greatest pos-

sible value for cash, and then turn
it over quickly to our customers,
bringing the maker and consumer
together with a bare living profit
between.

Low prices, elegant designs
and reliable workmanship
characterize our large and
general assortment of House-
hold Furniture.

I Mitel t k
FURNITURE, CARPETS,

CURTAINS, BEDDING,

33 FIFTH AVENUE.
my22-Th-s

BOOK SENSATION OF THE YEAR--

BRITANNICA.
The monarch of cyclopaedias; 'a library of

universal knowledge. Exact reproduction of
tbe latest (ninth, 1890) Edinburgh edition, with
improved maps, at Si 50 a volume. Well printed
on good paper, substantially and handsomely
bound. The set will consist of 25 volnmes, four
of which will be ready this week. The entire
set will probably be completed by December 1.

To let you know what a phenomenal oppor-
tunity this is we will sell volume L for CO cents,
without any agreement on your part to take the
remainder of the set.

You can arrange to have the volumes deliv-
ered, one or more (up to four) a month, and
pay for them as received.

The first 500 sets will bo in superior binding,
and nothing extra to pay. '

Subscriptions by mail, or at desk In bookstore.

Fleishman & Co.,
PITTSBUEG, PA.

je3

BARGAINS
IN

EMBROIDERIES.

We commence this week a
GRAND BARGAIN SALE
OF FINE EMBROIDER.
IES, more especially in wide
Flouncmgs and Skirt Widths.
The styles are the very new-
est and best that have been
out this season, and are suita-
ble for Children's, as well as
Ladies' Dresses and Skirts.

We also call your atten-
tion to our extensive lines of
FINE WHITE GOODS.
suitable for Commencement
Dresses, Children's Dresses,
Aprons, Underwear, and in
fact everything that Fine
White Goods can be used for.

In LACES we have all the
newest thiners in Torchons,
Medicis, Patent Vals. and the
heavier laces in crochet effects,
in points and other new pat-
terns.

Do not fail to" visit this de-

partment if you want anything
in White Goods, Embroid-
eries and Laces. You can se-

cure good bargains.

,HORNE & WARD,

41 FIFTH AYE.
!

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DANZIGER'S.

Ladies' Blazers
--AND-

Shirt Waists.
We have struck the popular taste

with our novelties in Blazers, Shirts,
Blouses and Waists for Ladies. We
show more styles, more designs and
more fabrics than any other two

houses in the city, while many of
our styles carmot be duplicated, our
buyer having just returned from
New York and brought many new,

choice and novel styles along with
him. We are thus placed in such
a position that we are far ahead of
all competition in this particular
line.

NOTE THESE PRICES:

Striped Blazers, $i 74 to $8.
White Flannel Blazers, S3 49 to $6.
White Flannel Blazers (Blue Re-

vere and Cuffs), $1 49 cord
and tassel.

"Estelle Clayton" Shirt Waist,
$1 74, $1 98 and $2 24.

The New Norfolk Flannel Blouse,

$3 24-Wa-

Waist (with Belt), $1 24
and Si 49.

White Flannel Blouses, 48c to $4.
"The Demarest" Sateen Shirt,

$2 24.
Also a choice line of Ladies'

Wrappers and Tea Gowns. Chil-

dren's Dresses, age 4 to 12 years,
in every style and fabric manufact-
ured.

NOTE. See our display of these
goods in the large Sixth street
window.

DANZIGER'S,

ILHIS TI CHEAPEST

Sixth St. and Penn Ave.,

Pittsburg,-Pa- .

GRATEFUL. COMFOBTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge or the natural laws
which govern tbe operations or digestion and
nutrition, and by a careful application of the
fine properties of Cocoa, Mr. Epps
has provided oar breakfast tables with a deli-
cately flavored beveraee which may save us
many heavy doctors' bills. It is by tbe judicious
use of such articles of diet that a constitution
may be gradually built up until strung enough
to resist every tendencv to disease. Hundreds
of subtle maladies are floating around us ready
to attack wherever there is a weak point. We
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our-
selves well fortified with nnre blood and a prop-erl- v

nourished frame." Civil nervier Gazelle.
Made simply with boiling water or milk. Bold

only in half-poun- d tins, by" Grocers, labeled
thus: JAMES EPPS & CO, Homoeopathic
Chemists. London, Englana. f

AND BE

ever been.
rare, unique Millinery.

to

!TEW AD V K1T1SE31J N'l.

B. &cB.

STAB1LIS
Is a Navy Blue Cheviot for
Ladies' Dresses, 27 and 28
inches wide,

Price, 50c and 75c.
Cannot be spoiled by rain, and
if soaked in seawater or boiled
in soda will retain its color.

To-Da- y 56-In- ch French
Cloth Serges,

In summer-weigh- t, and a few
choice shades only.

They are a bargain; a very
desirable one; 56 inches wide.
Price, $1 00.

More Big Bargain Lots,

INDIA SILKS,

22 and 27 inches, at 50 and 75
kcents.

Genuine Shanghai and Can-
ton Cloths.

The22-inc- h INDIA SILKS
at 40 cents are a very superior
quality a bargain that satis-
fies and brings the people.

FRERE'S KOEOHLJN,

Satin striped French Organ-
dies, 20 cents; sold generally
at 35 cents.

.JFrench Satines,
15c and 25c

Zephyr Ginghams,
15, 25, 40, 50 and 60 cents; an
extensive and very choice col
lection.

BOGGS & BUHL,

ALLEGHENY.
je3

KtiTAULISHED 1S?U

BLACK GIN
TOU THE

KIDNEYS
Is a relief and sure for
the Urinary Organs. Gravel
and Cnronio Catarrh of tho
Bladder.
The Swiss Siomseh Bliisrs

are a sure cure for Dyspepsia,
Liver Complaint and every

Teade MASEspecies ot Indigestion.
Wild Cherry Tonicthe most popalarprepar-atio- n

for cure of Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis and
Troubles.

Either of the above, ft per bottle, or K for $3.
If your druggist does not handle these goods

write to W M. F. ZOELLER. Sole MU..
Pittsburg. Pa.

and TUMOK3 cored. Ho
knife, bend for

t).H.ltcMlcbie!,M.D.,
63 .Niagara st.,BnlTalo.24.Y.

CONVINCED.

anything. Come to are in search of
You'll get suited.

roccec .trans, jsc .

JMTWW

THE PITTSBURG BRIDGE CO.

ROOF TRUSSES, BUILDINGS, GIRDERS,
JiV IRON AND STEEL.

Tlin?-ti-sr-DSsli--bi- L Sijxee-- b

myZ7-78--

COME

CANCER

To the ladles of both cities we have something very interesting to say, and we won't
waste words about it, either. We merely wish, to call your attention our display of
Summer Millinery in general and to some special "bargains we offer in particular. "The,

word bargain is always used advisedly by us. "We are this week in a position to saye.

money for every visitor to this department. "What do yon think of 600 Extra Fine Ladies
Leghorn Hats, Fancy Tuscan Edges, at $1 ? That's exactly what we offer, and we'll learo
it to the ladies who examine them if every one isn't cheap at $3.

A lot of Ladies' Mull Hats.lick. White, Blue, Pink, ranging from 7ac upward.
Children's Wash Hats at 35c. 62c, 9Sc.
Children's Embroidered Mull Caps, 25c. 33c. He, 50c and up.
A largo lot of Imported Wreaths for Children's Hats In White, Bine, Buff, at

18c to 50c.
Large French Wreaths, 75c, $1. 51 25, SI SO. 31 75, 51

full line of Trimmed Hats and Bonnets at all prices.
A full line of Trimmed Mourning Bonnets and Hats at all prices.

Although it bas been one continuous jam in our Millinery Department since th
SDrin? ODenine. and sales have been unprecedented, onr stock just as complete to-d- aa
it has "We. are never sold out of
things onnovel in

and

euro

testimon-
ials.

us it yon
always

ivc, lc, ana L'oc.

to
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Plll PHIIP I They're convenient things to carry this "warm weatber and
lAllw. iHllO I there's no excuse for being without them so long as onr low
prices rule. We are showing an immense line of choice. new styles in Japanese, Painted,
Satin, (iauze eather a ans; i'oc $iz.

Lung

BITTC I All the reliable makes in stock at less money than yon've been paying
Till 10 I for them.

All Silk Mitts for Ladies, 25c, 35c, 38c, 40c, 45c, 50c, 60s.
Pure Silk Gloves, 38c, 40c, 60c. 75c. !L
Misses' Silk Mitts. 22c, 25c 33c

' Misses' Fine Silk Gloves, 33c worth 50c

n I fj I Cfll C I There's no getting along without them for the next few months, and
lAnAwULO ! the only question is where can the latest designs and best makes bfl
had cheapest. Compare onr Parasols and prices with those offered elsewhere, then decide
for yourself. "We opened yesterday the largest consignment ever sent to Pittsburg, and
they are now ready for inspection. Children's Parasols, 25c to $1 SO; Ladies' Parasols,
75c to 810.

HOSIERY LOWER THAN EVER.

"Vfo can safely sav that such-- low prices have never before been quoted on tbe very best
grades of Hosiery. Exceptional bargains will be offered in this department all week. ' '' Very Fine Black LIsie HoseSOc, 38c, 50c .

Full Regular Made Striped Hose. 15c 18c 25c
Fast BlacK Ladles' Hose, 12Kc 1C 24c, 30c 3Sc
Fast Black Misses' Hose. 12Hc to 50c
LadicH' All-Sil- k Hose, 4Sc worth 7."ic
Ladies' French Uslo Hose, High Colored Tops, 4Se, worth 75c ,

J"In Laces, Drapery Nets and White Goods we have complete
lines at figures that cannot fail to attract and make customers.

510 to 514 Market Street

Jt.bjxk . v,:. ;.- -
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